
Yemen strikes American
commercial ship bound for
occupied Palestine
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File photo of missiles launched by Yemen's Armed Forces



Sanaa, February 1 (RHC)-- Yemen's Armed Forces strike an American commercial vessel bound for the
occupied Palestinian territories in continued support for Palestinians in the Gaza Strip, who have come
under a brutal U.S.-backed genocidal war by the Israeli regime.

The operation took place on Wednesday, the forces' announced through their spokesman Brigadier
General Yahya Saree.  "American Commercial ship, KOI, was targeted with appropriate naval missiles,
while heading towards the occupied Palestinian ports," Saree said.

The forces have been conducting many such operations against Israeli vessels or those heading towards
the occupied Palestinian territories' ports.

The operations have been described as a response to an October 7, 2023-present war and siege that the
Israeli regime has been waging against Gaza following an operation carried out by the Palestinian
territory's resistance movements.

Nearly 27,000 Palestinians, mostly women, children, and adolescents, have died so far in the war, which
enjoys untrammeled military and political support on the part of the United States, the Israeli regime's
biggest ally.

The operation against the merchant ship came just hours after the Yemeni forces fired "several" missiles
at USS Gravely, an American Navy warship, just off the Yemeni coast in the Red Sea.

Saree reaffirmed "the forces' commitment" to continue their operations until the Israeli regime ceases its
aggression against Gaza and lifts its blockade against the territory.

The United States and the UK have also conducted several missile attacks against Yemeni targets in
response to the Yemeni operations.

The spokesman asserted that "the Armed Forces are to face the U.S.-British escalation with escalation
and to carry out more military operations within Yemen's legitimate [right to] defense in response to the
continued aggression."
 

https://www.radiohc.cu/index.php/en/noticias/internacionales/345974-yemen-strikes-american-commercial-
ship-bound-for-occupied-palestine
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